
Present: -
Justice Girish Chandra GuPta,

Chairperson,

File number 1204125 I 5 12019 -

This is a unique case of police excesses; abuse of statutory power; an act of

subvertingthedueprocessoflawandblatantviolationofhumanrightsbywell
concertedactivitiesofthepoliceforthepurposeofrecoveringtheduesofone
Shivram Gupta.

On 28 May 2019 Achinta Das, Rajendra Kumar Joshi and Rajkumar were

arrestedintheeveningbythesub-inspectorSumanBiswas'inexerciseof
powerundersection68-66KPact,ontheallegedgroundthattheywerecreating
breachofpeacebymakingruckusinadrunkenstateandthuscommitting
disorderly conduct near Haldiram on Ratan Sarkar Garden Street and Kalakar

Street crossing of Kolkata 07. Achinta Das, a resi<lent of nearby Masjid Bari

Street, was immediately released on bail and "other two were in safe custody in

the denial of bail" as per the repo$' of lle ACP Abhijit Ghosh' According to the

*rnptuin' of the petition.t nu.i"na* ilu-ar Joshi he "was called by two police

officals and taken to Posta police station, wherein I was detained by Suman

Biswas.SumanBiswastriedtotagmeinacasewhereSomemoneywasstolen'
IwasbeatenmercilesslybySumanBiswasonml'backsideandbuttocksas
well as on the legs. I was unable to stand properiy and walk' I told Suman

Biswas whatever I knew but despite that I was beaten mercilessly by suman

Biswas inside the police station' I was unable to stand and walk properly' The

next day i.e.29lO5l2Ol9, I was released from the police station' I directly went

to medical College and Hospital, Kolkata and got myself treated' I have the

injury report' *iih -". Also note that my family members were not informed

that I was taken to Posta police station and when they did not find me' my

family members lodgeda a GDE number 1799 dated 29'05'2019 at Lake town

police station." The injury report referred to by the petitioner was recorded on

29May 2019 at 8:10 PM.
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The complaint that the sub-inspector Suman Biswas tried to tag the petitioner in

a case oftheft is proved by the report5 dated 15 January 2020 submitted by the

ACP stating that "a communication was reportedly made by the staffs of Posta

pS engaged in special task (i.e. specials) that the rest two arrestees are supposed

tobeinvolvedinatheftincidenton2T'05'lgat2}KalakarStreet'Kol-07'PS
Posta"

The complaint of the petitioner is further proved by the admission6 of the sub-

inspectorSumanBiswasstatingthat..subsequenttoarrestlgotinformationthat
the petitioner and Raj Kamal who is actually Rajkumar might be involved in a

case of theft which is why the petitioner and the said Rajkumar were not granted

bail though the third person namely Achinta Das arrested with them was

enlarged on bail"

Admittedlytherewasnocomplaintagainstthepetitioneraboutanytheftorany
otheroffence.Thepowervestedinthepoliceundersection68-66KPActto
arrestapersonwithoutanywarrantwaspressedintoserviceforthepurposeof
recovering the alleged dues of Shivram Gupta; the petitioner was beaten black

and blue in the custody and detained until the said Shivram Gupta wroteT to the

officer in charge, Posta PS stating that the petitioner and the said Rajkumar had

on 28 May 2019 refunded { 3 lakhs each and promised to refund the balance on

lJune20lg.HerequestedtheofficerinchargenottirtakeanyStepagainstthe
petitionerandthesaidRajkumar.ThisletterwasreceivedaccordingtotheGD
int ys number 2358 at 14:00 hours of 29 }y'ray 2019 whereas the case of the

petiiioner is that ,.the next day i.e.2gl05l20lg, I was released from the police

station. I directly went to medical college and Hospital, Kolkata and got myself

treated".ThemedicalcertificatereferredtoabovewasrecordedatS:05PMon
29May 2019.

ThesaidSumanBiswasSlstatedduringhisexamination..itisnotafactthatin
order to recover the alleged dues of Shivram Gupta the petitioner and the said

Rajkumarwerearrestedon28May20lgandreleasedintheaftemoonof29th
May 2019 after Shivram Gupta recovered his dues and wrote a letter to that

effect to the police.,' It is also his case that "no step was taken by the police on

thebasisofanycomplaintofShivramGupta.''Yethemaintains..Ididnotask
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him the reason of writing the letter requesting the police not to take any step

when there was no complaint made by the said Mr Gupta and no step in fact

was taken by the police on that basis".

He has betrayed his guilt of having arrested and assaulted the petitioner to

recover the dues of Shivram Gupta by recording the GD number 2358

,.indicating that the parties had amicably settled their dispute." And by further

recording that ,,they all left PS having no complaint no injury." when asked

about the reason of recording "no complaint no injury" he stated that it "was

written following the usual practice". When he was shown the GDe number

2324 which did not contain any similar writing he stated "when granting bail

this type ofrecording are not made".

The petitioner was arrested on 28 May 2019 in the evening and released in the

aftemoon of 29 May 2019. In order to avoid production before the court on 29

May 2019 the purported GD entry numbsr 2324 was recorded alleging that Raj

KamalMaliandBrojendraSoniwerereleasedonPSbailafterfumishingproper
bail bond under order of OC Sec D2. Case of the police as would appear from

the report dated 15 January 2O2Q is that the arrestees "have quite suppressed

their actual identities also. Later on the rest two arrested persons admitted the

fact and also disclosed their actual identities as Rajkumar Mall and Rajendra

Joshi.,, Even assuming the allegation that the petitioner and his co-arrestee had

initially suppressed their true identity, which I shall presently demonstrate is a

myth, the police had known the true identity of the petitioner and his co-arrestee

*f,i.t', i, why according to the report dated 15 January 2020 "both of them

detained in Posta PS lock-up for verification and father initiation oflegal action

against them" which is also confirmed by Suman Biswas as indicated above' In

thatcasehowcouldthebailbondsbeobtainedforthereleaseofRajkumarMali
andBrojendraSoniwhodidnottotheirknowledgeexist?Willthesuretyagree
to bind himself for production of a non-existent person? Only plausible answer

is that no bail bonds were furnished nor any bail granted which is why "the

name of the surety who fumished the bond has not been disclosed;" "the bail

bond has not been disclosed either" as admitted by sub- Inspector Suman

Biswas. He added that "there is nothing to show that I asked the petitioner to

produce his identitY card"

e P.36
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The timing appearing from the medical certihcate lends credence to the case of

the petitioner that he after his release from the police station "directly went to

medical college and Hospital, Kolkata and got myself treated". The injury

found on his person by the medical officer was not even cross checked either by

thesub-inspectorSumanBiswasortheACP,AbhijitGhoshwhowasentrusted
with the enquiry bY the DC Central.

The sub-inspector Suman Biswas stated "it is true that a copy of the medical

certificate Jated 29th May,2019 was received at the police station from the

hospital which has also been recorded in the GD entry. The medical certificate

isabouttheinjurysufferedbythepetitionerwhilehewasincustody.Icameto
know about the medical certificate having been received by the police station

after two days. I did not make any enquiry about the same because I was not

authorised to do so." Having said this he tried to dilute the medical certificate

byallegingthattheSamewas..inconnectionwithsomeotherincidentwhich
took place at a different place of occulrence. The place of occurrence recorded

in GD entry number 2309 andthe place of.occurrence recorded in the medical

certificate are not same." The statementro of the ACP who conducted the

enquiry and furnished the report dated 15 January' 2020 is that "I did not

examine the petitioner in respect of the alleged assault by the sub-inspector

suman Biswas. I did not examine the concemed doctor either who issued the

medical certificate. I did not attach any importance to the allegation of assault

because the place ofoccurrence appearing from the complaint and the place of

occurrence appearing from the medical certificate are different." The reason

assignedbyhimforattachingnoimportancetothemedicalcertificateis
obviously an afterthought because the same was not recorded in his report

whichheadmitted..Itistruethatldidnotrecordmyaforesaidreasonsinthe
report dated 15 January 2020." Theclaim that he attached no importance to the

medical certificate is a pointer to show that he gave a clean chit to the sub-

inspectorSumanBiswasstating..thephysicalassaulttotheaccusedRajendra
lorni Uy SI Suman Biswas of Posta PS on 28' 05' 19 could not be substantiated

"ornpu.ing 
the data/records of Posta PS" is not based on any enquiry' The

blatant disregard of the order passed by the commission for an enquiry and the

blatant disregard of the order passed by the Deputy Commissioner of police'

Central division, entrusting the enquiry with him is also self-evident'

'o P.8
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The sub-inspector Suman Biswas admitted during his examination that "no

breath analysis was conducted. I thought that they were in a drunken condition'"

This shows that the allegation that the arrestees wete in a drunken condition is

without any basis whatsoever.

He admitted that "at the time of arrest or even subsequently I did not record

name of any witness in whose presence the petitioner was found creating ruckus

in a drunken state. Except for myself there is no witness about the incident in

which the petitioner was arrested.,, This is a pointer to show that the alleged

groundofarrestrecordedintheGDentrynumber230gdated23May2019is
not backed by any proofwhatsoever'

After the petitioner was arrested the constitutional mandate and the statutory

obligation contained in section 50 and 50A ofthe code of criminal procedure

.on-uinirg a direction for fumishing information to the family members about

the arrest and informing " the arrested person that he is entitled to be released

onbailandthathemayalTangeforsuretiesonhisbehalf'werebothbreached
by the concerned sub-inspector Suman Biswas and the ACP Abhijit Ghosh

concealed the same in his said report'

Theaforesaidprovisionswereviolatedbecausethepetitionerwasarrestednot
for the alleged disorderly conduct but for the purpose ofrecovering the dues of

Shivram Gupta. That explains the reason why the petitioner who ought to have

been released on the basis of a PR bond was kept in the lock-up and beaten

black and blue. In order to camouflage the nature ofcustody it has been stated

in the GD entry number 23Og thatthe arrestees were "detained in safe custody"'

The same expression has been repeated in the report dated 15 Jaruary 2020

without any attempt to explain the same' During his examination Suman Biswas

clarified that ,.by the expression safe custody what is meant is the lock-up of the

police station ''

The ACP in his attempt to justifl' the illegal activities of Suman Biswas and to

blackbrushthearresteesdevotedtwoparagraphsofhisreport..Asper
the........on30.0g.20lg"toshowthattheyweresubsequentlyincarceratedon
the basis of the complaint of Sivaram Gupta by which he possibly meant that

the police was justified in arresting the petitioner for recovery of the dues of

Sivaram Gupta losing sight of the fact altogether that this was no way connected

with the subject matter of enquiry and the subsequent incarceration was a

sequence ofthe illegal activities resorted to by the police indicated above'
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In the facts and circumstances the commission is of the opinion that the

fundamental rights including the human rights of the petitioner Rajendra Kumar

Joshi were seriously violated by the aforesaid sub-inspector Suman Biswas and

the same was encouraged by the ACP Abhijit Ghosh by his report dated 15

lanuary 2020.

The following recommendations are in the circumstances made by this bench of

the commission:-

a) disciplinary proceedings be conducted against both sub- inspector Suman

Biswas and ACP Abhijit Ghosh;

b) a sum of { I lakh be paid to the victim Rajendra Kumar Joshi by way of

compensation for violation of his human rights including the right to life

and libertY;

c) the state of West Bengal shall be at liberty to recover the amount from the

sub- inspector Suman Biswas in accordance with law;

d) the KP act is a piece ofcolonial legislation. The provisions thereofare in

pith and substance in conflict with the provisions of section 4l of the

codeofcriminalprocedurelg73asamendedandisalsoinconflictwitha
seriesofjudgementsoftheSupremeCourttowitthecasesofDKBasu,
ArneshKumarandotherjudgements.Thestatelegislatureisinthe
circumstancesrequestedtoconsidersuitableamendmentorrepealofthe
said colonial law and and other similar laws and

e) a report be fumished by 3l March 2022 as regards the steps taken to

implement the recommendation.

The additional secretary is directed to communicate the recommendation to the

chief Secretary to the state of west Bengal duly authenticated as required under

the provisions of Protection of Human Rights Act'

The leamed registrar is directed to upload a copy of the recommendation in the

website of the commission and to communicate a copy to the petitioner'

ry
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Photo copies of all the connected papers comprising ol page number 8 to page

number 49 be annexed to the recommendation.

Chairperson.

Dated this 6th day of December 2021.
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Present :-

Justice Girish Chandra GuPta,

Chairperson.

File No. -L204 lzs 15 12019.

Date :- 3O.tL.2O2l.

statement of shri Abhijit Ghosh, Assistant commissioner of Police' Kolkata'

It is true that I did not record in my report that the general diary entry did not

contain any information as regards witnesses in whose presence the petitioner

wasfoundcreatingruckusnecessitatinghisarrest,noristhereanymention
about any breath analysis report. I know from my experience that in such cases

arrest is only made when ruckus is created in front of police and in spite of

warning to refrain. lt is true that this is the law'

The GD entry did not mention anybody to the family members were informed'

It is true that the general diary No.2309 does not record any compliance of sub

section 2 of section 50 except that the GD No' 2309 contains a statement

,,condition of bail was duly communicated'" similarly section 50A of the code

of criminal Procedure was not complied with except the said GDE' These facts

were not recorded in my report dated 15th January'2020'

I did not enquire of the concerned sub-inspector as to why was the alleged

settlement of dispute appearing from the letter dated 29th May' zOLg recorded

in the general diary. I do not know whether shivram Gupta had in fact lodged

any complaint with the Posta PS'

I did not examine the petitioner in respect of the alleged assault by the sub-

inspector suman Biswas. I did not examine the concerned doctor either who

issued the medical certificate. I did not attach any importance to the allegation

of assault because the place of occurrence appearing from the complaint and

the place of occurrence appearing from the medical certificate are different' lt

is true that r did not record my aforesaid reasons in the report dated 15th

January,2o2o,ThemedicalcertificatereferstoKalakarStreetinfrontof
TewariBrotherswhereastheGDentryNo.230ggoestoshowthatthe
petitioner was arrested from Kalakar street and Ratan sarkar Garden street

WVet^4A
?o.ll.t oq
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crossing. I know that the place of occurrence, as mentioned in the medical

certificate, is far away f:om the place of occurrence (Posta PS) as mentioned in

the petition of the Petitioner.

It is not a fact that in gross abuse of power the petitioner was affested to

recover the alleged dues of Shivram Gupta and the petitioner was released

after the money was recovered and the dispute settled between the parties.

My statement has correctly been recorded.

#l"46t GQrch.
AC-CrrD Pb-

3 o ,tl,'l-o>-\
uru xunnallliltilll""
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Present :-

Justice Girish Chandra GuPta,

Chairperson.

File No. -t204125 I 5 l2OL9.

Date :- 3O.L1'.2O21.

Statement of Shri Suman Biswas, Sub-inspector'

I am now posted at Taltala Police station, central Division, Kolkata' I know the

facts and circumstances of this case. I am aware about a report filed by Sri

Abhijit Ghosh, Assistant Commissioner of Police' I do not have a copy of that

report.

The report is shown to him.

The contents of the report are true and correct'

The petitioner Rajendra Kumar Joshi was arrested because of his disorderly

conduct. I recorded the fact in a general diary entry' Shown the GD entry No'

z3xgdated 28th May, zOLg recorded at 2]:20 hrs' Three persons in a drunken

state were quarrelling among themselves. Their names have been written in

the diary.

No breath analysis was conducted. lthought they were in a drunken condition'

No information to the family members about the arrest was given' I have

checked up the GD Book which does not contain any recording about such

information.

There is nothing to show that I asked the petitioner to produce his identity

card. His mobile phone was taken by me in my custody' There is nothing to

show that with that mobile phone I informed the family members' shown the

provisionsofsection50AoftheCodeofCriminalProcedure.

I have gone through the section' I did not comply with this section'

At the time of arrest or even subsequently t did not record name of any

witness in whose presence the petitioner was found creating ruckus in a

Sumar,,v lZFs,oqs
( I ol Kot ro[a Po[i e-e-
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drunken state. Except for myself there is no other witness about the incident

in which the petitioner was arrested. I was accompanied by members of force

but their names have not been disclosed in the GD. By the expression "Safe

Custody" what is meant is the lockup of the police station.

Subsequent to arrest I got information that the petitioner and Raj Kamal who

is actually Raj Kumar might be involved in a case of theft which is why the

petitioner and the said Raj Kumar were not granted bail though the third

person namely Achinta Das arrested with them was enlargfl1g,rr bail. lt is not a

fact that the name af the petitioner and Raj Kumar/rirere deliberately

misdescribed by me in the GD entry. I did not make any GD entry regarding the

information received by me about the probability of the petitioner and Raj

Kumar being involved in a case of theft.

!t is true that a copy of the medical certificate dated 29th May, 2019 was

received at the police station from the hospital which has also been recorded

in the GD entry. The medical certificate is about the injury suffered by the

petitioner while he was in custody. I came to know about the medical

certificate having been received by the police station after two days. I did not

make any inquiry about the same because I was not authorised to do so. I did

not assault the petitioner while he was in custody. The medical certificate is in

connection with some other incident which took place at a different place of

occurrence. The place of occurrence recorded in the GD entry No. 2309 and

the place of occurrence recorded in the medical certificate are not same.

I am not sure but as far as I remember the petitioner was released on the basis

of a bail bond. The bond was furnished by a surety. The name of the surety

who furnished the bond has not been disclosed. lt is not a fact that to avoid

production of the petitioner before the Ld. Court GD No.2324 was recorded

though in fact no bail was granted to him. lt is not a fact that to cover the

continuation of the petitioner in custody GD No. 2358 dated 29th May, 2}1rg

was manufactured.

By the letter dated 29th May, z}tg Shivram Gupta requested the Officer in

Charge, Posta police station not to take any legal proceeding against Rajendra

Joshi and Raj Kumar since they had refunded the money partly and promised

to pay the balance.

Suqarn Ais,^ra s
.(l o+ Qor ra,Ia Pol; u
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No step was taken by the police on the basis of any complain of shivram

Gupta.

This letter of Mr. shivram Gupta was received by me' I did not ask him the

reason of writing the letter requesting the police not to take any step when

there was no complaint made by the said Mr. Gupta and no step in fact was

taken by the police on that basis. I recorded the GD entry No' 2358 dated 29th

May, 2019 indicating that the parties had amicably settled their dispute' No

information about any dispute which was settled by the parties was ever given

to the Police.

The last line in GD entry N.o. 2358 reading "they all left PS having no complaint

no injury" was written following the usual practice' The signatures of the

parties were also obtained according to the usual practice' I am not aware of

any law authorising su':h practice. lt is not a fact that this was recorded to

cover the injury inflicted upon the petitioner'

shown GD No.2324 which does not contain any such recording'

when granting bail this type of recording are not made' The GD No'2324

records inter alia that "released on Ps bail after furnishing proper bail bond

under order of oc secD2,,. There is no recording about presence or absence of

injury. The bail bond has not been disclotreleither' lt is not a fact that bail was

not in fact given or: that this recording vt55'made to avoid production of the

petitioner before the Ld' Court'

It is not a fact that in order to recover the alleged dues of shivram Gupta the

petitioner and the said Raj Kumar were arrested on 28th May' 2019 and

released in the afternoon of 29th May, 2019 after shivram Gupta recovered his

duesandwrotealettertothateffecttothepolice.ltisnotafactthatthe
petitioner after being released from the PS went to the hospital evidenced by

the medical certificate'

My statement has correctly been recorded'

Su^arn, A; s,;-,.x
Le,t tce,U Polirz
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(iovemment of West Bengal'

Oflflrce of the Deputy Commissioner of Police,

.4
:

Central Division, Kolkata,
l33.SNBaner.ieeRoad,

,,.,^\,{th,f*o-'
Memo |Jo.

To
The Registrar,
West Benqal Hurnan Rights Commission,

Purta Bhavan (2"d Flooi') Block -DF. Sector-1

Salt Lake City Kolkata.

xq1ketar00a91

Enclosed:
Xerox copy of the report' as a}:o're'

ZZo /ro(ee)*Encto

'+uq$^v

gcanned
Dated 297.2a4

Bei-NeJIEAiBHBelzg2-Ls ated 11 '09 '2aZL

subr Non-.nn'rolidn.. of ,i",. o.d., d"t.d 07o6.2021 ,u,ttd bu tht Hn'1'L',it' wttt
Bengal H-uman Rights Cqmmission'

In compiiance ivith your above lette: t is informed that the recluisites

documents as sought lroln your c:ntl 1-,ad ail'ead-t been seni t() vour gotld ol1ice tlrl

30.06.202i vide this ojfice Memo No. iO4iCD(P,\)+Er:.clo. dated 29.06'2a21 and tire

clocuments were duly received by, 1,ori' good ofiice. The Xerox copy ot'the |eccipt

u,hich speaks of itsclf along wi;h report oi' s;lui Deba'shis Banerejec' 'tssistant

commissioner of Poiice (l), c':ntr:il Di'"'isio,, Kolkata is attached herc-u'ith for 1h'c'ur

of your kind perusal anC cotiflrmation'

/l/l

{/d."'"\
Dt:putv a*,J,r3l'J' or Pnti"'

Central Division' Kolkata'
o - p-riii cormissione r of Police'

- 
Central Div islon, lblkata
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/) Submitted

fri/-4eyt t\q
(Debashis Banerjee)

AC(1) CD

.Arsistarrt C'rtntllis';ir::c'1 rr 11 : ':": ,',
Cirr utrrt D,uisi l rr, .iol:' i,'r

2:

DC CD

Re: The attached letter issued by The Registrar ' 
West Bengal

Human Rights Commission Purto Bhawan (2nd floor) ' Block -

DF , Sector- 1 , Salt lake, Kol-700091 vide reference No'

75[R/WBHRC/2021dated|7.og.2o21andCD(CoM)No.
Qtll dated20.09.2l

Sir,

with reference to the above I like to state that the Registrar'

WestBengalHumanRightsCommissionhasaskedthatthe
communication containing the order dated o7 '06'21 passed by the

Hon,bleChairperson,WBHRCwhichwasdulyreceivedbyyouon
10.06.21at11:38AMdirectingtoproducethedocumentsindicated
therein by 30.06.21 but tiIl now the order has not been complied with'

Inthisregardlliketostatethatthedocumentssoughedby
WestBengalHumanRightsCommissionhasdulybeensenttothe

. office of The Deputy Secretary' West Bengal Human nielts

Commission,Purtoghu**(Z"otloo')'BIock-DF'Sectorl'Salt
lake,Kol-700091videthisofficeMemoNo.104/CD(PA)+Enclo.
Dated29.06.202landthedocumentsweredulyreceivedbytheoffrce
oftheDeputySecretaryWestBengalHumanRightsCommissionon
30.06.2021. The x.rox copy or trr-. receipt which speaks of itself is

enclosedwiththisreportforyourkindperusalandonward
transmission'

Enclosed: Xerox coPY of the

ReceiPt issued bY WBHRC
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Government ol West Bengal.
Office of the Deputy Commissioner of Police,

Central Division, Kolkata,
138, S N Banerjee Road.

Kolkata-700013.

,,g;y'r:*
;'t', t..i:.i'., ', r

*19-

Dated

2)

3)

4)

la.*o No../0{ tco(pe)+Encto.__-T-

To
The Deputy Secretary, i

West Blngal HumanRights Commission ' 'i- 3 0 rUN z02l 
t,i

Purta Bhavan (2''d Floor) Block -DF, Sector-l A^ i
Salt Lake. i(Kolkata-7ooo9l' ..;' ..ri --/..oa--

Ref: Email Dated 10.06.2021 at 1iT53frm.
Sub Notice in connection the Case No. 1204/25,'!12019 dated08.06.2021

(Matter of Rajendra Kumar Joshi)

With reference to Memo quoted above, I am enclosing herewith the tbllowing reqLrisitc

documents as sought from your end with a request to retum the same to the undersigned atier
necess.ry action from your good Office.

l) General Diary Book Vol No. 47119 opened on 25.05.2019 of Posta PS. markcd serial

no. L 315601 to Z 315700, containing GD entry No. 2299 dated 28.05.2019 and (il)
Entry No. 2309 dated 28.05.2019.

General Diary Book Vol No.48/19 opened on2').05.2019 of Posta PS nrarl;ed serial

no. Z 308501 to Z 308600, containing GD Entry No. 2324 dated 29.05.1019. Gl)
Entry No. 2358 dated 29.05.2019 and GD Entry No.2442 dated 30.05.2019

Original copy of injury certificate of Medical College and Hospital Kolkata. Sl No.

6762 in the name of Rajendra Kumar Joshi (36) dated 29.05 .2019.

Original copy of letter complaint of Shiv Ram fiupta dated 29.05.2019 addressed to

O/C Posta PS.

Enclosed:

Deputl Commissioner of Police.

)' rfi1l'ml P'+ii:; ra Jf "l Fp'fr i .''
Certral Djviston, Kolkata

Original copy of the report.

Original GD Entry Books Vol No. 47119 opened on25.05.2019 & Vol No.4li/19

opened on 29.05.2019.

Original copy of Medical Certificate of Rajendra Kumar Joshi. Cerlillcate No.

6762, Station-MCH, Date-29.05.2019 Time-08:10 PM '

Originai copy of ietter of complaint of Shiv Ram Gupta dt. 29.05.2019 (l'}lt-

983 1 837533) 
t

9/r-
/-

1)

2)

3)

4\

ffiv
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN lzND rtoonl

B Loc K'DF' 
i-=fif-I;b :li' LAKE'

PHONE: 2337-7707, FAX: 2337-9633 i

E-mail: hrcwb201 3@q ma il.com

Urgent

Ref . No. 75 /P,/W BHPC / ZOZL

From :

To

Registror
West Bengol Humqn Rights Commission

: The Deputy Commissioner of Police
Centrol Division, Kolkota
138, S.N. Bonerjee Rood,

Kolkoto-7O0 013.

sub: Non-complionce of the order doted 07.06.2021 Possed by the

Hon'ble West Bengol Humon Rights Commission

Sir,

rtoppeorsthqtthecommunicotionconlqiBingLtheorderdotedo7'06'?0?t
possed by the Hon'ble Choirperson, WBHRC wos duly received by you on 10.06.2021 ot

11.38 q.m. whereby you were directed to produce the docutnents indicoted therain by

30.06.2021 but till now, you hove not complied with the order'

The copy of the soid communicotion (olong with it's enclosure) ond the

confirmotion report for service through moil ore ottoched herewith for reminding you

the foct as stoted obove.

Considering the situotion os stoted obove you ore given the lost chonce to

comply with the soid order positively by ?5.10.?021 ond the motter will be listed on

?B1O.ZOZI. I moke it cleor thot oppropriote oction will be token in this motter if no

report is ovoiloble on or beforeZ5.LO.?OZ|.
Yours foitffullY,

fril?ll-
1.7'02u2)

Registror'

Attochments :

(1) Copy of the communicotion contoining the order dqted 07.06.2021

olong with its enclosure.

(2) copy of the confirmotion report' &e-Clt cP

"L-Tryi'^i"T'

ff,'"
*J*ff ilffi fi '1"llff *

17.o9.202t

20SEP
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WEST BENGAT, HTTMAN RIGHTS COI\IMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN, zND FLOOR, BLOCK-DF, SECTOR - I, SALT LAKE CITY KOLKATA, Pin Codc : 700091

Tet : 033 2337-2655 Fax : 033 2337-963-;

Email ID : fucwb2O I 3@gmail.com,Website : hnp ://wrvw.rvbhrc.nic.in

Case No. 12041251512019

,

To

THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF POLiCE
CENTRAL DIVISION, KOLKATA

08 June 2021.

NOTICE

WHEREAS the complainUintimation dated 01106l?019 received from RAJENDRA

KUMAR JOSHI in respect of RAJENDRA KUMAR JOSHI was placed before the Bench of
Justice G.C. Gupta on071061202l .

AND WHEREAS upon perusing the complaiut the Commission has passed the following order.

Deputy Commissioner of police, central division, Kollata under the cover of his letter dated 2
February 2021 has communicated copies of seven several documents along with a list
prepared by the ACP central division. Kolkata.

Upon perusal of the docurnents, the commission prima facie is of the opinion that the
guidelines laid down by the honourable Supreme Court to be followed before and after
arresting a Person were not adhered to in this case; the arrest was illegal and made in
colourable exercise of power; the petitioner was tortured in custody; lhe human ights and

fundamental rights of the petitioner were g'ossly violateri; all the documents referred to in the
report dated l|January Z12?prepared by Sri Abhiit Ghosh, ACP have not been disclosed
and the said ACP in his aforesaid report shielded the delinquent sub inspector Suman Biswas
and thus encouraged violation of fundamental righ* and human righ* of the petitioner, The
commission proposes to examine both of them but before doing so the commission shall like to
go through the original documents copies whereof are claimed ro have been furnished under
the cover of the list dated 19 January 2021 prepared by the ACP Sri S.Chauopatlhyay. The

Deputy Contmissioner of police, central division, Kolkata is directed to have the documents
produced before the commission by 30 June 2021.

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE that you are required to submit the requisite information
/ Report within 2 weeks from the date of receipt of this notice.

Page I of2
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TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that in default the Bench / Commission may proceed to take

such action as it deems proper.

Given under my hand and seal of the Commission, this the day of 08 June 2021.

o.r,r-"rrr.tl:rKNW
Encl: Copy of the complaint.

Note -> l. The information / rcport shall be tumished only by the authority which is calied 'PRATUL KU

upon to do so.
DcpW Sgcrotltf

2. Please quote the Crse No. referred above in all future correspondence / reports. UrtPut, es\'rsl,
llbdB.ryllbnunRiIbCs-'

CC to:

CaseNo. n[405l5l29l9
TAIENDRAKT]MARJOSEI
.434DAKSHINDARI ROAD P.O. SREEBHUM PS-LAKE

TOWN
NORTH 2+PARGA]'IA, WEST BENGAL.

Re gistrar/Dy. Registrar/Asst. Secrelary

Page2 of2
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f*n$ Urnail t ?-oL- Human Rights commission west Bengar <hrcwb2,13@gmait.com>o0.il

WBhIRC: NOTTGE
'lhessage

Human Rights commission west Bengat <hrcwb2O13@gmait.cil
To:dccentral@kolkatapolice.gov.in 

-'v-'
Thu, Jun 10,2OZ1at 11:36 AM

Respected Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith.

Thanks & Regards,
West Bengal Human Rights Commission

2 attachments

B l333^.oMPLArNr 
coPY.pdf

B ;33["'5'2o1e.pdf

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=8c856beunr*rlurar=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3ArBB719gB9 17Og2Zg6ZBg&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-6765.,. 111



West Bengal

Human Rights;
L lmmtsston

? l1l

J r,rjp

File No. 1 2041251512019

Dt.07.06.2021

Deputy Commissioner of police, central division, Kolkata

under the cover of his letter dated 2 February 2021 has

communicated copies of seven several documents along with a list

prepared by the ACP central division. Kolkata.

Upon perusal of the documents, the commission prima facie is of

the opinion that the guidelines laid down by the honourable

Supreme Court to be followed before and after arresting a person

were not adhered to in this case; the arrest was illegal and made in

colourable exercise of power; the petitioner was tortured in

custody; the human rights and fundamental rights of the petitioner

were grossly violated; all the docurnents referred to in the report

dated 15 January 2020 prepared by Sri Abhijit Ghosh, ACP have not

been disclosed and the said ACP in his aforesaid report shielded

the delinquent sub inspector Suman Biswas and thus encouraged

violation of fundamental rights and human rights of the petitioner.

The commission proposes to examine both of th_em but before

doing so the commission shall like to go through tr'" oriffi
documents copies whereof are claimed to have been furnished

under the cover of the list dated 19 January 2021 prepared by the

ACP Sri S.Chattopadhyay. The Deputy Commissioner of police,

central division, Kolkata is directed to have the documents

produced before the commission by 30 June 202'1.

(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson
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Government of West Bengal, /,,'i; "
Office of the Deputy Commissioner of Poliib' c

Central Division, Kolkata, '.'i' ,

138, S N Banerjee Road, '\.
Kolkata-700013' ti"-

fr.
0 APR 2921

4ee [.,
Dated 16,o\,9t

Memo No. l-t,,vl"'

To
The Assistant Secretary,

West Bengal Human Rights Commission

Purta Bhaian (2nd Floor) Block -DF' Sector-1

Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091

atatl :': ;r. i':Tr\B

H,PutuPt'ir:"':-'' 
"

Gfgf'-

Ref: Case No. 1204/2515/19 dated 07'02'2021'

ffi nr.b". dut"d 12. 12.2020'

with reference to Memo quoted above, this is to bring to your kind notice that

the report regarding the above referred case has already been sent to your good office

on02.02.2021 vide this office Memo No' 99/CD+Enclosed' dated 02'02'2021'

However,furtherlamsendingthesameforyourreadyret.erence.
This is for Your kind information

n

lM
DePutY Commilsioner of Police'

Central Division, Kolkata'
il*r:utiz .C+m.mlssioner of police

Sentrai ti,.,isour ffolkata police

Enclosed:

Xerox coPY of the report, as above'
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Government of S/est Bengal,
Office of the Deputy Commissioner of Police,

Central Division, Kolkata,
l3S,SNBanerjeeRoad,

Kolkata-700013.

'\

v

Memo ^, %laDtFnafo. Dated 02 . Og .g_1

To
The Assistant Secretary,
West Bengal Human Rights Commission
Purta Bhavan (2nd Floor) Block -DF, Sector- I

Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091

I am sending here with the original report submitted by Shri Santanu

Chattopadhyay, Assistant Commissioner of Police (III), Central Division, Kolkata

along with relevant documents as sought from your end for your kind perusal ,

Deputy ioner of Police;

Central Division, Kolkatg...
Deputy Cornffitrner of Police,

Central bfYy'ili6 n, l(olkata

Enclosed:

Original report along with relevant documents.
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Reft- Notice of W'B'H'R'C'
L8,12.2O arising out
Joshi.

Case lrlo. 12O4 /
of the comPlaint

25lSl2019dated
of one Rajendra Kr'

Sir,

lnreferencetotheabove,thisistostatethattheW.B.H.R.C
sought for the Lgiir. copie-s_ of all rhe documents referred in the

report dated iSt|ianu ary 2O2O and any other record upon which

we may relY uPon'

lnresponsetotheletterreferredabovethelegiblecopiesof
the foilowing documents are annexed herewith:-

I. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No' -2299 clt' 28'05'19'

Il. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No' -2309 dt' 28'09'19

IIl. Extract oi'ottu PS G'D'Entry No' -2324 dt' 29'09' 19

IV. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No' -2358 dL' 29',05' 19

V. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No' -2442-dt' 30'09' 19

Vl. Colour xerox copy of i'-'j"f certiiica-te of MCH in the name of

Rajendra Kr' Joshi dated 29'O5'2019'

VIL Legible xerox copy of letter of complaint of Shiv Ram Gupta dt

29.05.19,

Thisisforfavourofyourkindinformarionandperusalfvoronward
transmission, if aPProved'

Submitted,

' hoSADHYAY)(SANTANU cll:* an n,-\r riEa
Assr) irorrlr',rissioNER 9l lgLlcE 

(lll)

CENTRAL DIVISION
larcr. €omnlssl@nsr of Folloiffi , ,

SBsrl Divialo4 Eoffi, lq \tl2 (

I
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e.No,tzN4v'Yt'?
I

-;- ^f'f

Dated 02.oL.2l

S,,#:,,,.,.,e.1,i{€

p\.putu'P"" 
' 
.*e:!,:.f

\'^,ss"'
5U-

Govemment of West Bengal' ^- . 
'

Office of the o.p,tv C"*t"1- i3i'3t "rno,. 9:',v'rvv -- 
b.ntruiDivision, Kolkata' | ', ', .tEB- zc21

llg,sNBanerieelload' "' 
I -' 

h"*
Kolkata-700013' "..,., 4t'1

a+:'l.i .-;-\=rt--l"-

Memo No.41 
/ao 

tE"sho'

To
The Assistant Secretary' - ^ :-^:^-
W.ti g.ngul Human Riehts Commtsston

ffi;il;ili2" noo']elock -DF' sector-I

Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091

Enclosed:
Original report along with relevant documents'

I am sending here with the original "po1--:Yitted 
by Shri Santanu

chattopadhyay, Assistant commission", ii poritl (ut)' central Division' Kolkata

along with relevant d;;; as sought f'oln :o* end for your kind"perusal'

,(1,$"t
DePutY Commisrsiof,er of Police'

c entral D ivi?l?,x'"5i1[?'3i,. 
",DePutY C

Central Division' Kolkata
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Ref:- Notice of W'B'H'R'C' Case No' 12O4 t 23t 5 t 2OL9 dated

La.LL.2O arising out of the complaint of one Rajendra Kr'

Joshi.

Sir,

lnreferencetotheabove,thisistostatethattheW.B.H'R.C
soughtforthelegiblecopiesofallthedocumentsreferredinthe
report dated l5m-January 2O2O and any other record upon which

we may relY uPon'

Inresponsetotheletterreferredabovethelegiblecopiesof
the followittj do"'*"nts are annexed hereu'ith:-

I.ExtractofPostaPSG.D'EntryNo.-2299dt.28.05.19.
II. Bxtraci of posta ps G.D.Entry No. -2309 dt' 28'09' i9

III. gxtract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No' -2324 dt' 29'09' 19

IV. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No -2358 dt' 29'05' 19

V. Extract of Posta PS G'D'Entry No -2442 
'dt' 

30'09' 19

VI. Colour xerox copy of i":trry ""ttilicate 
of MCH in the name of

Rajendra Kr' Joshi dated 29'O5'2O19'

VI.f'egiUiexeroxcopyofftttt'ofcomplaintofshivRamGuptadt
29-O5'19'

This is for favour of your kind information and perusal fvoi' on"vard

transmission' if aPProved'

Submitted,

(sANrANu cHlro^YPIIll
es sr )"ic, rrr r'lr is sio rl Bn. 9l l?t'"E 

(IIl)

CENTRAL DIVISION
lIlLSeEml3ltolsrtnillcr , - ,trrr l Divlddl EoUl lq ltlz t
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Medical College and Hospital, Kolkata

TNJURY CERTIFICATEJ dlt

Ret sec'H' G.r!.F no2flfrL)t.$0*q,t1 Date

Time

*:' $? 6l

The Of{icer'in-Charge

Police Station

Serial
No.

Nature of iniury
Whether
incised wound
burn, bruise,
tracture or
dislocalion

Size of each
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ceniimelers
that is length
breadlh and
depth

OnfiFAt
part il
the
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inflicted

SiniFIe/
Grievous or
<iangerous
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t

rrf
W
J

YA*. 'd,..ffi"ffi
ywhat Ieapon I
rflicted or I

rrw caueedl
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|

re arm 
I,lc. l

N(#
ryffi
,tr;

ffir
[",3;illlffiffilry]M

P.n

:ltg

;,^* bu)/W41/L&%^sasket

Signature of Medlcal

Fulr Name ..D*.Ja

poxro u-m)r,4,ffiNf,;da

';w,wl t-e

!

'3r-4

Ref.: PoliceCase No. i Dairy Entry N-o' "':""':";'

Nameottheiniured &.dfl .E'Mt!*
Address

ldentitication Marks : (i)

ldentitied bY

Consent tor examination taken f rom " " """ ""

It the iniured complains of any pain, or if there is

'' in speech, urination or

Pcsture and Gait

Any sign ol intoxication

Dress-blood stain or any other stain,

Signature or

I

I
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difficulty in swallowing, difficultY
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From: hrcwb20l 3@gmail.com
To: "DC Central" <dccentral@kolkatapolice.gov in>

Sent: Friday, December 18,2020 3:30:54 PM

Subject: WBHRC: NOTICE

Respocted Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith.

Thanks & Regards,
West Benqal Human Riqhts Commission

^\/n., t'','r-^,:';\it ?i..'ltce

C",tir', uiv i'toti' 
ri'olk'ata Police

N- fY

?**,t'
Deputy cnn',n',iIrloner of Police,

Central Divisior.r, Kolitata
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WT]S'I' BENGAL HUMAN ITIGHTS COMMISSION
PUi{i,iBrrhVr\\ tNr)Ft.ooR.tiLc(]t.-DF,sECroR-t.sALrl.AKIlc:ll-yKoLKATA.pinCode:?00091

ael trll 2317-2r;55 Fa : 0,13 ll.t7-961.r
Lnrarl lD: ltrcrhl()lli4llrnarl.cont .\,J'ebstte: http:llu,rv$.uhhrc nrc rn

NOI ICIE

(lase No. l204lZSl512019

THE DF.I'T]TY CO\,'\,lISSIONER OF POI-ICE
CJENI'R L DIVISION. KOLKAT\ POI,I(:E. ]3II. S,N.
IJ.\NERJir.t ROAI). KOI-KATA- ?0tl ,t1i

WHEREAS rhe cornplaint.,intinrarron datsd

Kt-MAR JOS}ll [: respecr L]l It.4,.th\D]tA K'r.,j\4;\lt

0l1t)6'2()lq receivccl riom RAJENDRA

JOSHI rvas placcd hclbrc tht- ('onrrnission on

repon shall he iurnisl cd r,nlv by', the authority rvhich is srllcd

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOI'l(,'E thar ytru qr: require[' to, sLrl)Irit :hc rcqui:rite inlbrnrarion
Reptrrrwi$r*-l-weelei{iorrtirr-rirrr6trflFIrro.this"""*' J -f L1l , j \-[ )6.

TAKf: f L l(1 ill:lt NO il(.1: rh:rt in del:rult r:re {-'ef11n155;6[r m.lr, procced t() tdkc sucl] ;rrtr(rn

as it tleenrs prope,

AND wHE REAS upon perusing tl:e cornplaint tht' Con;rnission has passed the follou ing ordcr.

The subiect n'ott(t' ql orquin' i,; a :omplaint datttl I June 2019. lt is surpri,tittg thut un ollict,r
oJ thc rank d/,,lJ.rI Comrntssiont'r oi pttlice. Kolkoto tt hrs report Cutttl l5tlt u.l Jonuar.y 20)()
has rtlt'rrel to conll.cti)tts lodgt'd again.tt tht petitittttr ,\ubsc,qLtc,nt to tJttnt 2019. 7'he

l)aputt' Conrmi.rsiontr ol' polica rrnder lhe i:r.,vcr <)l his letter rlated l) Februtn, 20)0
forttuxled thc alorc,raid repoil to the contnissi,tti t)bl,iousl.t'rr.ithoul uppl):ing his nrincl. The

DePur.,'C<tnni.;,\utncr u.l polict, t'entr'ul divi.ston, Kttlkala is tlirected t<t litni.rh legihle copits
o.l t:il tht' d)cume trls rt.ii'r<tl to itr thc raporr tlutttl I5 Janwtr.t )0)0 int'luding ant. other
rectrrd rtn v'i:rtlt ht nttt."' tike to rub ultou irt supporl ol his ctse. Compli(.utce b.r l-\ ,lanuon'

Givcrr nndr'r :nr hand and seal of thc ('omnli\si(rn. rhis rhc clay ol' ll Dccqnbcr 201()

(BY ORDEt{)
;

'{".--.- 
t 

-.,r i . 'l t /'
l5 t-'

Re${*r.&rr.B:.-8lgis11irl,\sst. Secretan

Encl (.ilpy of th.; corrrpiirinr.

Nolr .-> l. 'il:e inlirrmarion

uoon ro do su.

l. ['le:rsc (lu,)tc thij Case No relenctl,ihovc in all Lrturc cr rrespundcncr. iefxrtls.

CC to:

('ase No

( ase ).0. lz0llz5l5l20lg
l{.{J ENDt(,\ *t:*-t,rtr JosU t

{.i{ D^KSIIADT\RI I-IOAD P O. SRt.I,I]III N,lI PS- LAKE
T ( )\\'N t

NORTTJ ll-PAR6.\'N.\. \\'l-rS'! llhNC,AL.

I204 /26,'5i20I9

qr,,*g ' ,rl I
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W.B. HUMAN
COMMISSION

FileNo. 12041251512019

Dote: 10.12.2020

ThesubjectmatterofenquiryisacomplaintdatedlJune2019.Itis

surprising that an officer of the rank of Asst commissioner of police' Kolkata

in his report dated l5th of January 2020 has referred to complaints lodged

against the petitioner subsequent to I June 2019. The Deputy Commissioner of

police under the cover of his letter dated 12 February 2020 forwarded the

aforesaid report to the commission obviously without applying-his mincl' 
-l-hc

Deputy Commissioner of police, central division. Kolkata is directed to turrrish

legible copies of all the documents referred to in the report dated l5 Januar'v

2020 including any other record on which he may like to rely upon in support

of his case. Compliance by 15 January 2021. The matter be listed on 18th

January 2021bY the Asst SecY'

=-;l--.

(Justice Girish Chondro 6uPto )

ChoirPerson



Government of West Bengal,
Office of the Deputy Commissioner of

Central Division, Kolkata,
l3S,SNBanerjeeRoad,

Kolkata-700()13.

4 Dared /L t 12-tzozo

To

n*,,0ifiry|ff*'

,,. (-/
%

! i-' 

I

--4+-

z4wfrRl2-oe-D

Memo No. 2

The Assistant Secretary,
West Bengal Human Rights Commission
Purta Bhavan (2nd Floor) Block -DF, Sector-l
Salt Lake,
Kolkata-700091

Ref: Case No, 1204/2515/2019.
Sub: Notica 

_-

With reference to Memo quoted above, I am enclosing herewith a detailed and

self explanatory report along with related papers/documents'submitted by Shri Abhijit

Ghosh, Assistant commissioner of Police (lV), Central Division, Kolkata for favour of

your kind perusal.

Enclosed:Orlqlxo.l ,

)k rox copy of the report along with relate d papers/documents.

6*',\
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DC CD

Ref. CD (COM) No. 55/19 dated 22.L1.20t9 arising out of complaint of Sri
Rajendra Kumar Joshi before West Bengal Human Rights Commission

dated 01.06.2019.

Sir,

ln reference with the above noted reference an enquiry was caused and the
available records of Posta PS were verified. lt was found that on 28.05.2019 at
about 20J0 hrs, three (03) persons namely Achinta_Das (25) of 10, Masjit Bari
Street, folOO, PS Burttola, Rajkamal Mali (40) of near Howrah A.C. Market, pS-

Golabari and one Brajendra Soni (38) of Dakshin Dari, Lake Town, Kol-48 PS- Lake

Town were arrested u/s- 68-66 fl.p. Rct as they were found creating breach of
peace by making ruckus in drunken state and committing disorderly conduct also.

They were detained in safe custody at P.S. and condition of their obtaining of bail

was duly communicated. The details are diarised in Posta PS GDE No. 2309 Dated

28.05.19 at 21.50 hrs by Sl Suman Biswas of Posta PS. lt was learnt from the PS that
the arrestee Chinta Das was released in PS bail with the proper condition of bail

bond and other two we,re in safe custody in their denial of bail. Thereafter, a

communication was reportedly made by the staffs of Posta PS engaged in Special

Task (i.e. Specials) that the rest two arrestees are supposed to be involved in a
theft incident on 27.05.19 at 22, Kalakar Street, Kol-07, PS Posta and they have

quite suppressed their actual identities also. Later on the rest two arrested persons

admitted the fact and also disclosed their actual identities as Rajkumar Mall and

Rajendra Joshi. Since the all procedures/records of the arrest and detention at

Posta PS were already done as per their primary identities they disclosed which is

incidents, both of them detained in Posta PS lock up for verification and further

initiation of legal action against them, if necessary. But till early in the morning on

29.05.2019, there was no reporting against the arrestees in respect of the theft
incident. Both of the arrestees thereafter were released in PS bail issuing proper

bail bond. Both of them left PS with their properties (deposited at Posta PS from

the time of their detention at PS Lock Up) after putting their actual consent

signature/name on P.P. Register which was witnessed by their family members.

Contd.....P/2

I 9 jAN zg'.1'

h . (ata-1:]
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lt was further learnt that at the early part of the afternoon on 29.05.19, one

Shibram Gupta of 22, Kalakar Street, Kol-07, PS Posta came along with the said

(arrestees) Rajendra Joshi (36) of 436 Dakshin Dari Road, Kol-48, PS-Lake Town and

Rajkumar Mall (36) of L5217, Hardat Roy Chamaria Road, Howrah, PS- Golabari,

Pin-71.1L01 and requested in written that the incident of theft incident at his office

of Rs. 10(ten) Lakhs has been amicably steeled out on 28.05.2019 as the very two

persons have already returned Rs. 06 (six) Lakhs to him (Rs. 03 Lakhs each) and

promised to return the rest amount shortly. Considering the same, the matter was

ciiarised in Posta PS by Sl Suman Biswas of Posta PS vide GDE No. 2358 dated

29.05.19 at about 14.00 hrs and they all left pS by putting their own signature for

having no injury, no comPlaint.
As per the petition of Sibram Gupta, the two persons (i.e. Rajendra Joshi and

Rajkumar Mall) started denying to return of the rest stolen amount by abusing the

said Shibram Gupta of 22, Kalakar Street, Kol-07 and by threatening him to bring

false allegation against him including Posta PS. Being irritated by their attitude and

helpless by their activities, the said Shibram Gupta submitted repeated complaint,

lodged diaries against the two persons not only at Posta PS but also at Golabari PS,

Howrah. Lastly, on 15.06.2019 a case vide Post PS Case No. 87 Dated 15.06.19 U/s-

379/341506 lpC was initiated against the two i.e. Rajkumar Mall and Rajendra Joshi

on the basis of further letter of complaint of Sri Shibram Gupta.

During the course of investigation into Posta PS Case No' 87/201-9, the

reporting of theft allegedly committed by the two was verified from the ccw

footages of the P.o. & other places and also by examining witnesses by the l'o' of

the case sl- Rajdeep singh of Posta PS and therefore on 23.06.19 one of the FIR

named accused Rajendra Joshi was arrested and was in J.c. till 19'07'2019' After

the completion of investigation, Charge Sheet has been approved/ submitted

against the two FIR named accused persons including the said petitioner accused

Rajendra Kumar Joshi on 30.09.2019'

It is pertinent to mention that the alleged physically assault to the accused

Rajendra Joshi by sl suman Biswas of Posta PS on 28'05'19 could not be

substantiated comparing the data/records of Posta PS. Rather, it is apprehended

that the allegation against the officer is enhanced to keep the Police authority

under pressure so that the fair, proper and impartial legal action against the instant

petitioner (the FIR accused) Rajendra Joshi may kindly be influenced and also to

escape from the process of law as well as from returning of the rest stolen amount

i.e. Rs. 04 Lakhs to the complainant Mr' Shibram Gupta'

Submitted

-A<-p^s-kf,Nl"'' - u )g'ol'wzl'
(Abhijit Ghosh)

Assistant Commissioner of Police (lV)

Gffi ffi t l0'iuiri ffi J6? ffi atoort
ccntrc Divisio& foUfn
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Date: 01.06.2019
To,

Chairman,

Human Rights Commission,

West Bengal,

Re.: Merciless assault by Suman Biswas inside Posta Police Station
Respected Sir, I

This is to bring,to your kind knowledge that I Rajendra KumarJoshi, son of Om prakash

Joshi, is a resident of &,6O.rcf indari Road, P.O.: Sreebhumi, p.S.: Lake Town, Kolkata- 7oOO4g.
Kindly note that on 28.05,2019, I was called by two police official and taken to posta police Station,
wherein I was detained by Suman Biswas. Suman Biswas tried to tag me in a case where some
money was stolen. I was mercilessly beaten by Suman Biswas on my back side and buttocks as well
as on the legs. I was unable to stand properly and walk. I told Suman Biswas r,rihatever I knew but
despite that I was beaten mercilessly by Suman Biswas insicle the police station. I was unable to
stand and walk properly. The next day i.e. 29l15l2}t9,l was released from the police station. I

directly went to Medical College and Hospital, Kolkata anci got myseif treated. I have the injury
report with me. Also note that my family members were not informed that I was taken to posta

police station and when they did nOfind me, my family members lodged a GDE No. 1799 dated

?9.05.2019 at Lake Town police station.

As such I beg before your kindself to take necessary action against Suman Biswas and others
related to the aforesaid incident so that I can getjustice.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

,;"-"iiil\
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:r. Of:-i cetuln-Char6e,,_:e ror.n poilXeo Sti.l{on
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Sifnature

ThankJ.ng you,

<41r'i{ \"1'}'2fl
( Sarala r.rcvl u.rsil- )
l.irc. Qn Ilratcllsh .ios!.t1'

J;J6 ,;.nl.ls$ngar{ iiq. : ,: "oL!:n.tcr-]1{lrtr-r,., t398'.1770E:41 /,::it-,3y757r5.
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